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CIAL AND PEIISONAL" vy her mother. Sirs. M. C. Tate. w!U
luava tnu morning (or LbU'HO.'i

Mr. John M. Bcott yesterday rnorn- -
' Mloa Mary 'Andrew returned last

nip hi from Savannah. Oa.' Shu wa
"vc(.npunid bv her mother. Mr it.

; ' Ing entertained (he Wednesday Bridge
Whl8t Club at hep home on South Try- -
on street. ; :sTb following named la-- y

',, , 1 dies ' were prevents "i Meadamea I i A.
1. ndrtjws, wti' had been' 111 at the
home of Mra w. P, McCorkle, anoih rti$ilifistelisliigiv.- Dodawortlu ,J. A., Solomons,, H. 8.

;i ,
- Bryant. H, A. London, Jr., W. 8. Ud- -

,V..'-".V- ,.
vv Mlas 8uala Honoian. of Gatontii.
aitivcd here last nlaht an wH be.' ... dell,! Fre4.',VW Glover. Leroy Springe,

J! ; of Lancaster. 8. C, and J. C, Aberne-- with ira. H. 1..' Adama 4ui1u the

; .1 jiili
.

.
. .. .- ' T" ?"- -: ' ,'.' ". -

,

- .'

Ta i

Ready-Ma- de

Dress Skirts

- iVv'! Abarnethy andS hV second by. Mri

A CALL TO THE BLIND TIGERS.

A Man of Quiet Habits Anticipates
'xV' ".; .

'
... lamlno.

"I fear, that there la one set of
citiaens that will not be prepared to
meet the demands of the JOth of May
celebration," said a quiet . peaceful
looking cltlsen as he strolled leisurely
down South. Tryon etreet yesterday
aftefnoon, ,',';.';4. jr . ;',,;:-What v ; bunch ia .1. thafct,' aakad
curloua neirapapar ''

'maa.' $ Cv.ijj.
'VTha blind tigers." waa the reply,

r Tbla to me to a serious matter,"
continued the quiet man, "for they
tell me that the marines do not drill
well without beer, and the cavalry,
men cannot ride recklessly .and well
without beer.. See, there Is tha
trouble! : I am afraid that the blinds
will not make sufficient ' preparation
for the occasion. It would be too bad
to leave a famine on the' day that we
celebrate. The old boys who signed
tha famous Mecklenburg . document
wera -: ,.i';rrv"!ia,'
. j i.e.- r ;

..'--- ' A New Baraa CUaa., '.-;- '

'.'A Baraca clana 70 strong, waa or
ganlsed at the Second Presbyterian
church last night, with the following
of fleets: ..Lloyd Bummervllle, . presi-
dent: J. Star Neely. vice toresident:

i .' u f MraJ, Jeroma Devlin,' of Greenwood.
1 C, la In tha elty vtslUn her la-- l:

tar,' Mra Carlton Beat
; :

,
v' Mra. H.' O I Rea, ef Providence,

; waa In tha. city yesterday. 8lvn came
- . t after her daughter.' Miss t Oertrud
,.. . Hea, who graduated. ' at the , Preeby- -

or Mar catahratton. v v
& ;

? -. v
- Miss Tula Adama, of Oastonla. wHI

llflt Mlaa Dora fater next we. ..

M ' '
v

Ilia Movement of Ifomber of Too.
pie, Vlaltora and 'Other. ; ;

'Mr. FT McM. Sawyer returned to
the city yesterday after spending a
few weeks at Baltimore. Md on bual-nes- a.

, , . .

i Meaara T, T, Htf and W. W, Smith,
of Raleigh, were Vlaltora in lb city
yesterday. '",' Messra J. D. Bundy and P. W. Ham,
of Monroe, were In the city yOterday,
euylng at tha Central.

Mr. Gordon ' Wllllama of Wilson,
was in the city yesterday, being a
guest at the Buford. . . ' v.

Mr.- - Jake T, Nswell returned home
yesterday after attending Cabarrus
Superior Courf, at Concord. ..-

Mr. F. E. Thomaa of Winston,' was
among the out-of-to- people here
yesterday, ., . .. A

Rev, C, H. tittle, of Kew Madrid.
Mo., arrived in the city yenterday and
Is at. the Presbyterian Hospital to

- tartan College Tueaaay night ,.;
,L"'.'. . - ': '. ,' vu " ?

v ... ...... . , .. ... .' .

111
: illl); "Judge and Mra. JV A.-- Van Wart, of

Canada, were Jn the ouy yeataroay on
.;, inolr way to Bhalby, wharavthay will

We have gone into thla business
quite extensively, for we have found
that there ia a big, demand for nice-l- y

tailored eklrta - .To get the style
of the skirts wa sen, you would have
to pay a first-ela- sa dressmaker a much
larger price thaa wa sell at.

There ia no waiting. Coma and ae-le- ct

your style, and. wear It off If you
wish. , C

, apena ma aumraer. , y,.- ,

i Mr.and Mra. Oiatott C. GalUway.
f Mt Alry( arrive hero Ute laat John Auteit, seoretaryi J. H. Aber-neth- y,

asslsunt secretary: Kenneth .We have a-bl-r line to select fromv ' oi ina week to epena tne went oi ma
' ;l 10th with Mr. and Mra. P. M. Brown, Trotter, treaaurer: E. Smith, librarian:

. on Eaat avenue. They will oo accona J. L. Jamleson, press reporter; J. J.
Adama teacher, and F, R. McNlnch,: 'panied. by Mtsa Nancy, JBrown,

'.' a . m v BH1BUIUI ICIbOvT. .1 . .. .
This Is thl seventh organisation of

ma kina in the city,
if. After ' the let of Aofuat Mra J.
Vk P. Woodall will clowe her house until

tha early fall and wilt $o to Callfor
nla- - toe ,th. aunimar. Moat of har

. boardera'wlU aaend tbe warm montha
have an operation performed. He
will spend tha summer In the city

an d all prlcea, . 12,0 S3.0O, IS.0O,
il.e0, etc .'r;: ,.r

SilK Waists for $2.50
Made of .Wash Silk, daintily trim-

med with pretty lace; It la really a
wonder how they can be made for
i k. M.&0.

A nice line of pretty White Lawn
Walata finely trimmed and nice ma-
terial fl.00, 9l.0, $2.00. fs.O0, (tc.

. ..Mi . ; '
2 The Balloon Aarcnalona. 7.In thfr. programme printed a tn!swith his father. Mr. O. W. Little.' out of tbalty. .

Mr. C, Jt, Moma. of High Point. take has been made in stating that
tha day balloon ascensions would takeplace on one day at 12.80 and ank' : Mra. M. B. Cauthen, Of Lancaater, was at the Central yeaterday.- - '

Mr. J..W. CoDeland. Jr.. of Alka.
llthla- - Sprlnga spent yesterday in the

--:r8: C will apend the next waek with
her brother, Mr. John Van Landing- - other day at M0. The day balloon

ascensions will take place at 1.10
o'clock and not before. The night

city. He was a guest at the Manu-
facturers' Club. -- , ' -.l v ham. Later aha will visit Mra. Mar

. j tin; C.' Davla .at her suburban bom. Mr. A. Wunatorf left last evening
for ' Raleigh on buslneaa' . Decoration Materials..'.':;r' 'Mr.-L- . I. Barratt and daughter,

, Mlaa Nell have returned from KmU Mr. F. R. McNincb. of the Charlotte

balloon ascension wjll take place at
.o'clock, .' .. jj ' .m .

' Wofford Defeata Newberry.
8peclal 'to .The Observer.

Spartanburg, ; 8. C, May
defeated Newberry In a alow timi nn the

bar, went to New London yeaterday
on buslneaa A fllll llai --.1 nt Riintla. A7.ilnnt

v va vi v u v v la iiav himiw?MJaa Barratt'v. eyea, and pronounced
them : all tight excapt a . little tem Mr. A. A. Shuford, of Hickory, spent Crepe Paper. Flaga Bells, etc.yesterday in the city on business.porary uouoia. u. b. riaga. par aosen . . sc. nn.

Large Flags .. Sc.. top., rtcMr. Hasel Mayer went to Graham 4ncal diamond thla afternoon, the score

Big stock of Flags, Bunt-

ing, Bells, &Ce, go on sale

to-da- y. We have enough

to decorate nearly the en-

tire city. Don't miss the

chance of getting what

you want in the decora-

tion line. g tj8 tjg

Flags I, 2, 3, 5, 10c

All other decorating ma-

terial at wonderfully low

prices.

on basin aw yeaterday.--r Mra. Minnie Wriaton Brafth and . Uberty Bella, ... .. 5c., 10c., 25c r'-- ,State Senator W. A. Swan, of Dand- -Buah Lee, of New York, will arrive. ridge. Tenn.. la in the cltv. the arueat

being I to 3. Wofford took the lead early
In the game and maintained It. .Bat-
teries: Newberry Crouob and Cublneen;
WoffordVJugga and Anderson. The game
thla ftrnnna Alnarf thA K.&,K!1

. , In the rlty th!a morning to ba with
" ' ' their mother, Mra M. E. VVrlaton. who of Col. R. O. Doggett, for a few days.

Mr. J. P. Leak, of Rocklncham. waa 20th May Souvenirsnaa baen ill recently. a Charlottevvisltor yesterday. . , ' woord.:i""- -
Mr. Li. A. Brown, of Concord, la In

Tell voue friends' that thev mtha city. -.... The, next avant at ElUabthv Col
lege. will bo the graduate racltal of

. Miaa Minna Bryta ' Baker. "In tha' School of Expremrton Friday night at
Mrr Frank P. Morton, manager of find a big Una of 8ouvenlrs at Ivey'a.

Postal Cards. Horns, Megaphones,
Whistles. Whins. Japanese Novelties.

tha Atlantic Hotel at Morehead City,
in tne city, stopping at tbe Hotel

Buford.. a: aa ociock. Tha recital win na etc.. etc. ...love atory from "In the Palace of Mr. E. L. Oalther. of Mocksvllle.; tha King." - - JUST
r 5

''
V

passed through the city last night on
hia way south for a short business
trip.. Mra. A. C. Haskell, after a vlult

to her mother, Mra Kate Oulon, will L. A. McLaurln. of Raeford. la at
; return thla morning to her home at

Hammocks
A lot of good Hammncka bought

under price. We think we Can saveyou about 11.00 on each grade.
Prices . . M. $1.00, $2.80, 13.80.

the Buford. 'iaureu, tj. v. Mra J. C. McDowell, of Concord.
Is registered at the Central.

Mr. w. u Paraone and Mr. w. R.' . Tha Woman's Club will hold Us last
. meeting of the year at the Carnegia Coppedge, of Rockingham, are at the

Burora.unrary thla morning at 11 o'clock.
Mr. J. E. WaddllL of Carthage. IsMiss Mamie Baya left yesterday a gueat or the Central.morning for Ureenviiie, 8. C, where Mr. J. W. Cannon, Jr of Concord.aba will attend the Preebrterian Gen- - waa a guest of Mr. George P. Wade- -

eral Asaembly. Mlaa Baya will report worth at the southern Manufacturersthe proceedings of the aaaembly for Club yesterday.

ssssasssaBs:Bo

IVlf'S
II WEST TRADE. ST.

Belk Brothers
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

The Observer and for Tha OreVnrilla
News. Tha WoolhyBlgIiam Marriage,

Mlna Ellle Lee Blaham was marAmong the visitors tn the city yaa

We have Just received an
other ahlpment of LINEN
VOILE Pound Paper and

- This la the most economical
way to purchase writing paper,

"and we can fill your wanta

teraay were Minn uargte William.
on and Pattle Lee and Meiers. D. M.

ried last night at 1.10 o'clock, at the
home of her father, Mr. W. L. Rig-ha-

1n Rerryhlll township, to Mr.
Isaac W. Woolley. of Juno, tha cere-
mony being performed by Rev. P. H.

Clarkaon and W. C. Suck, of Monroe,
. . who were gueits at the Hotel Bu--

ford.

Her friends will learn with regret
. that Mra M. A. Bland Is Indisposed at

Owynn, pa-t- or of Steele Creek
church. The wedding was a quiet
home affair. Mlaa Maggie Cochrane,
of Charlotte, waa maid of honor and
Mr. Woolley'a brother best man. Tha r

Genuine Mad Stone,
A genuine Mad aUooe. . Will sure

bitea of rabid dogs: will eura hydra-phobi- at

will aura bitea af poisonous
snakes; will eura lock Jaws will
Arm.m an b&(iah fn m

. her home on East avenue.
i .... ' V ill i." t " ' 0young oouple will apend their- - honey.Mliw Emily Evana has gone to Wi-

lmington, where ahe will ba tha guest
of her brother and sister, Mr. and

moon in aansoury ana cnerryvtlie.
Mr. Woolley la telesrraDh ODerator Houston, Dixon & Co.

Booka, Stationery and Art..

at Lodo. Hta bride la a popular
young woman Of the same I have traataa hnntfrarfa ikf .au. TIE IEMra. C. N. Evans, until June Ith.

when she. will be married to Mr. J. very one baa bean eared.W. Ferguson, of thla city. 4u a iiiiiivn,
LatUmore. N. 0.Ftre Alarm Tills Momlnif-Quit- e

a little excitement waa raus.
Mra Leroy 8piinga, of Lancaster,

8. C. Is visiting Mra John M. Scott,
on ouin Tryon street. ed at 11:10 thla morning by a fire

alarm from box I, on the square.
A large crowd of rltlxens soon gatherMiss Abble Henkel. of Virginia., a

former student at Kllsabeth College, ed around tha laundry operated by
Loo 8am from which a dense smoke
arose. After quite a little ooundlne--

nas arrived in tne city to attend tha
commencement.

Mlaa Kleberg, of Boston. Tex., who
the aleepy.eyed celestial appeared at
the door and Informed the fire de-
partment that they were "no wantee,
no flllee heree. me . Just smoke pi pee," A Solid Car Load Shoescame to Charlotte to attend the Kle- -

barg-8teners- en wedding, left last night

If You Have Never Worn

a Warner's Rust-Pro- of

Hose Supporter Model

. ror Washington, where ahe will visit
. relatives and frlenda

- , L. .
Mlaa Stuart Jones went to

yesterday to visit relatlvea and TO GOMake it Easy foririenda
Mrs? Lola Heath Crawford. f Lan.

raster. R C, u visiting ber sister, Mra.
--YniiMVifpMontgomery. On Sale FridayYou have never known genuine, corset

a comfort or had real figure style.. :

Miaa Lottie Willis will be seven'yeara old to-d- and to celebrate the
vci-Mio- sne win entertain about 190of her little friends at tha home of her
father. Mr. V. a Willis, In Dllworth, - . , Hi .11 !'. xrora a to t o ciocaj this artemoon.

v ,

. Ura. CL V. Himt,'int tittle While oh the market we cleaned up from a JMaster Richard Moore, spent yemer-da- y
at the Hotel Buford, being the manufacturer his entire stock Summer Shoes 7'ucbis pi tr. ana sun. J. T. Mat-thew- a.

' m m ,.r.
t..

Rubber Button Hose Supporters
A comfortable, stylish Warner's Rust-Pro- of

for every type of form.
The best retailers sell them. 7

1 Make tha . burden of house-
keeping aa . easy aa you . can
for youf wife ' by providing
her with all the comforts and
convenlencea possible. ,''"Tha "waaherwoman" la her
worst bugaboo. Banish- - her
to-da- y. Come around and In
vestigate our "ROUOH DRT
PLAN" and then persuade
yqur wife, to try It Just one
week, Wa will take the" en.
tire family wash we wilt
wash, starch and dry It, Iron It
too, if you wish, and do It for
so reasonable a charge What

.you cannot afford to have the
'work dona elsewhere,

Mra. J. W. Oray. of Butesvllle, Is
visiuoa; nar orotner, ;oi. h. U, Kcclea

and Oxfords at 50 cents on the dollar. They
arrived yesterday in a solid car over the SouthT Miss Bella Thomaa, of Wilmington,

ia vtsiung ner Drotner. Mr. Jordan 8.
...x nomas, ai &usaDetn Heignta,

1 Mlaa turSi (lnmr Unni.liMi;
ern railway and we are busy checkingand '

getting ready for selling to-rriorr-ow morning$1.00 to $3,50 Per Pair
.... v. . . QI'!I.,Teniv, ia vlalttng friends in tha city.

After tha 1st of June Mr. and Mra.
D. A. Hurley wll make their home In
Rock Hill for awhile. Thar have 4,000 Pairs Samples in the lot, Ladies S )EVERY : PAIR GUARANTEED

" ' ' r ' . ... ...

We're speaking of Clothes
and Toggery, of course.

The weather man says we're
going to have a "hot time next
week."

We've got everything In
Clothe. Hats and Toggrry a
man can aak for to keep cool
during the celebration.

There's a breety feeling
about our Bummer Suits.

110.00 to $25.00.
'

Cool Straw Hate, many
styles on many blocks.

$1.00 to $S.M.

Then thero'a Shirt a of new
eprlng patterna, every , one a

- cooler. .'..'i . . . .P ....

$1.00 and $1.M.

Thin Underwear. - cool
Hosiery. Keck wear, etc, ;

Misses' and Children's Oxfords, strap Sandals
etc Every pair worth $ 1 .50 to $Z00e :

leased a nous lor three montha ,

Mra. W. T. Jordan. formerly of
1 Charlotte, but now of Philadelphia,

? and her eon, Torrence. are visiting ac
tha home of her father, Mr. 'William

: Hooper, in Baltimore,' v..- -, .

Mm H. W. Pelrson. with her
mother, Mra. M. E. Ouraler, who haa

f Kun hap flritfaat.' laf tmm Mlki.

:. ;on counter at even
nv i , - Sl.00 A PairYotflfSteep in Qomtort" T. iirBiib 1U1- , Baltimore. Mra Pelrson will be gone '

I'll . , ) ... ' r- -AAVA """ ana win yiau a number of
.. . t s tm - ' ,r

Mr. . H. K. C. Bryant and ' llttl
; ,

' daughter, Mlaa EMaabeth Sharpe, will
. leave this morning for LakerToxaway

larlio Hare Qarnrrlav. -
, - a i U1UIUI I IUIAJ UUIUI uu IYorke Bros. & Rogerslv7 gpvim uiii time. ' , ,

If you repoae '. on one of the
' many IRON BEDS you , will

'. find in our extensive stock. ;

e .;.'. " ' ,
; CAR LOAJ JUST KECCIVED...

:T.--

., Have you In mind a certain
!; atyla. that you have, aeeq tor

' Mrs. Nellie eBnson nesvea will ha
; Just to mate room for the new 20th of ;

, Get rte-rrl- nt Copy '

. ot tbo.Oriftnal -i . raad,,, about It's
(i bera, to. 'I May goods coming in we will i sell 2,000 job

gather with lot ' pt better. m - US' ' r r BBBBaaaBBBaBaaam. I
onea -- ',;:.;' v fc .?U. Ladies Hats Saturday morning- - at- Don't talk , about It but History

, ergnlst at St. Peter's , Episcopal
church daring the absence, of Dr. C.

,11. Fisher, who left last' night ,fo
Philadelphia, wheVa he will join his
wife and start, on a trip to Europe,

V ( j.--- r-

. .
' Mlaa LUla Oaten, of Oreenvllle, B.

' C will apend neat . week With . Mra.
Luke Beawell. . , n ; .,

..-- . , ... ..v.
. Little Mlsa Leila Oraham ; Mtrsh.

i daughter of Mr, and Mnu ll. J. Wsrh,
,

' of Payettevllle, arrived here last night
and la the-gu.- st of Miss Alloa Jlol- -
land. " -

Mr. and Mra Wyatt McOeo. f
. Franklin, will be the guesta or,

coma aea , tha . goolla . Make I Cent "Eaclr ' ' '
I

Laundry : Soap
I the best soap ''under tht
pun. It ; makes eventidng
brlffht. Call for C.-- P. (chem-
ically Dure) Soan and don't ba

, :
' & mOTt ' - :na best Fet ; Of

'

North Carolina rrV '' '''''?555gtaffl Mattraasea ; It la bosslbla V
y--Yi in-- r nir J - - ) OU ,10 bM Vvv' f .'.''.tfooled into takinjf a substitute. l'y Valaabla to Aay Library.

Vana ra j. m, . wettdington next 'jyweek. AT ALL GROCERS,!) rormerly . Bold to $3.00, Jfow 'Sella
Mrs. A, V.,TVeaver. aa omjinio.!

1 - cipMcit STa a:::'rjiiKi nam" v,iBe critical In the selection of your --

tract. Auk your grocer for rtu Rihhotj
Xmon or Vanilla. Absolutely pure. Ooes

.twice as ar... ,. . , ) ..,
, Ju .... 4.

piun
Y

. I . ;7-.---


